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25c Waistpin Sets 10c Women'sJ8rThree on a card fine, brilliant cut jet Waist- - TMAN ING Pocketbooks 75cpins, in sets of three, and the regu-- 1(1
. lar price is 2'c; Friday, special... They are fine ones, worth up to $3 each. In

seal, alligator, morocco, etc., and some haveJEWELRY, brooches. eufiEFRENCH PEABL
waist sets, worth to 75c WASHINGTON STREETS sterling- silver mountings; special "7Gfpins, etc., ioc frr, C

each; special Friday for for Friday only.....
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Clearance Sale Bargains Augmented by Superb Friday Specials Make It a Day Supreme in Values

Walking Skirts Half

WOMEN'S lot 150 that we make out
a Friday. Come blouse, Kton long or short jacket styles,

made of plain or fancy wool materials, and they suits that sell
regularly for from $2.".W0 to $7.3.00
. V" ttt... .................... ......... .... ' m

Women's Fleeced Hose 19c
Women's Black Cotton,

Heavy Ribbed, Fleece
Lined Hose, seamless
foot ; 3oc yal., "1 Q.
siwinl Tinir . .

UNDERWEAR
Women's Heavyweight Cream

Tinted Lisle Pants. French
.bands;
special, each

value; 49c Yl
Children's White Cotton Knit-
ted Underwaists, well made;
20c value; special, 1

Z

Boys Blue Hsavy-Pri- nt

Waists, blouse style; lso
red with fancy stripe nd tSy
ngures; J.ic value ) Zocspecial, each

seamless
; value-spec- ial,

DressGoods29c
BLACK DRESS GOODS SELL

LIKE THIS
The best fabrics in silk and

wool, serges, cheviots. English
mohairs, Turkish mohairs, in
plain and fancy weaves, camels-hai- r,

RoxannaB, Bour-ette- s,

every fabric that is
dressy and Divided into
four lots and priced like
Ixot 1 Regularly sold OQ

at 80c to 1 the
Lot 2 Regularly sold QQ
at $1.25 to $1.75 vard . OfC

Lot 3 Regularly sold at $2.00,
$2.'2o and $2.50 jJJ 29

Lot sold at $2.T5,
$:1.00. $.1.2," and d f SQ
S3.50 yard P

COLORED GOODS
This is' a splendid lot Xovel-t- v

Suititiiys that sell repularlv
for f i.oo, fl.2,) and fl.00 the
yard. The widths run from 44
lo 06 inches, and there is every
style and to from.
Fine dressy fabrics, every yard
in this and the Clearflnee
Sale price is nut, the
yard "... 62c

IBIU Of 5HUQ

Woman of Noble Blood Dies as
Their Charmer.

COUSIN OF SCOTCH DUKE

swallowing of a Live Chameleon

Proves Fatal to Louise Iloiifrlas
Soon After Sirie Has Inher.

ttfjl English Estate.

fA NVb.. Jan, 3 Stcinl.TyOuln DouatUm. who il1 at ;he poor-T- tlr "rtf. hre Beveral weeks Hgo after swal- -
n live chameleon, us a daughter

of f'ommnnder Dnuslas Hamilton,Itrltift Tin . Bnd vinn br the df&ttior hr tii.uh.r left A lnrKe estate In
BriBhton. England. Tins'lnrornvitlOIl WS3
lPOPlvfd In a latter from Commander

Hamilton by of polir
J ona today. A photoannph or theyoung woman is now on. way here
from England.

. The letter stated that Mi OoukImwni fL of the It&te Tu lets of Ham-ilton And Brandon, and had run away
Irom home to become a Fnake-charm-

and lion-tame- r. mother died of a
broken heart in 1903, remembered tier

A stupendous sale of splendid skirts.
Two huudred and fifty in the lot,
and they are made of smart man--

nish materials, in plain or fancy pat-
terns, cut in the best models, nn i
made in the best possible manner.
The regular prices? of these
are from to $'25 each, but you
take your choice of this entire lot
Friday and pay us but half the J
marked price

TAILORED SUITS A of will go
in hurry in or

are fine

....... .........

7oc

Q

French

yard.

of

choose

lot,

HA.

of the

Ohtfhue
the

Her
but

skirts

Skirts
now

worth $5.00 $2.50
Skirts worth $10.00 $5.00for ... . . .

Skirts worth $23.00 CZtf
lOl IIIHIMIH

each. Your choiee for Friday y

Women's Tine Ribbed

Slack Lisle Hose, seam- -
less foot ; big 35c val
ue J special,
pair 25c

Women's Black Worsted
Hose, seamless foot,
shaped leg; 40c value.
Special the O Q
pair --WC

Children's Slack Cash-
mere Ho3e, in large
sizes only; values up
to 50c pair; O1
special, pair. . . .""C

Children's Black Cotton
Fine Ribbed Hose, all
sizes; value to 1 n
'20c; sp'l, pair.. AvFl

, double knee, 19c)MM IMtMUIMH
Children's Black Cotton Hose, foot
fine Ytbbed 20c pair. .......

and
good.

this:

color

Jouprlft

cousin

in
the net. and and

flf ty" prices

FOR.

Sw.oO qualitv Regular

Regular $4.50 grade, pair. .$2.75
$(3.50

eoods

every

the

make them

pair.

IN
AND THEY OOME IN OR ECRU.

PRICED

Regular $4.50 values for. .S2.75Regular So.OO values for.. S3.15
values for.. 75
values for.

3S.,0 values for.

SALE

Regular 11 .OO values. S7.50Keguiar $9.50

her will, leaving; her
in im Miss Douglas was in a

cae of Hona. After that she went to
d and created somewhat of en-f- n

ion as Bnake-charme- r. On this trip
she her in Brighton, but
refused to listen to their entreaties to
Sc up the Hfe ulie wan lend in The

of mis Ooimla-i- ' peculiar dea;h wbm
tn a paper and this was

the tidings the had had
of his daughter Tor two

Will Survey Tillamook

3. Fulton
today received anxuranoe Hat the riverand harbor bill will new aur--
vey of Tillamook Bay with a view to de-

veloping the for deepening the
channel acroufi the bar and In k
the channel through Hoquarten Slough. If
the survey results in a favorable report,
nn will he secured In the
next Conirrffls. Until then no money can
he secured for the new project.

In Effect.
PARIS. Jan. 3. The new law. knownas the Briand law. amandins' the church

and state law of was
aimed by the and
KHted today.

Good couch for
The for coughs and coids Is nowat hand and too much care cannot beufed to protect the children. A child ismuch more likely to contract diphtiieria,

or scarlet lever lias a The
quicker you cure his cold the lens theri!k. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy lathe sole reliance of many
few of them who bave tried it are willing- -

to U5 any other. Mrs. F. F.
of W. Vft.. lays. "I have never
used other than Chamberlain'sRemedy for my ro arid It Hasalways given satisfaction." This
remedy no or otlier nar-
cotic, and may be given as

A Bargain
FROM 8 TO 9 A. M.

WOMEN'S STORM RUBBERS,
quality, or the,. Everstick

Footholds all 75c proods
special, one hour only, O Q
at

FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.
SMALL GIRLS' SHOES, in

or lace; many styles, in fancy
Tthd plain leathers; all have first- -
class soles and uppers, and are
well made throughout; spring
heels; sizes 5 to 8. Value
to $1.50. C7

in small sizes, 1 to AQn
6, one hour

FROM 10 TO 11 A. M.

WOMEN'S SHOES, 3 new styles.
all sizes. embracing patents and
kid leathers in light and heavy
soles, bright dull tops, wide,.
medium and narrow toes these
come in all sizes and all widths.
All are' pood shoes, in usual
values to one

PROM 11 TO 12 A. M.
SLIPPERS,

made in the best grades of felt
and of. kid leather; black d.

The .felt ones are
trimmed with different
fur, and fitted with leather or
wood Cuban heels. No
better felt than these are
to be had ; rep. val-

ue
C7 CO

to $2.50; 1 hour
$1.69 grades, how $1.19
f1.39 grades, now 89

Every

Evening Hats $2.49 Ea.
one

superb Friday.
we should a long-

must at
pink, white and

leading to $0
each; Friday only
Every Portland use an

nine sale.

--A Great Curtain Sale
CORDED ARABIAN CURTAINS, most beautiful patterns im-

aginable, on cable Come three yards long
inches wide. The clearance go like this :

THE REGULAR $6.50 SELLING THE PAIR. .S4.23
Regular $7.00 qualitv S4.75 Regular H.00 quality $5.50Regular SS3.00 JfO.oO quality. . ..$6.50

Regular quality $7.25
FANCY NOVELTY COLORED SPECIAL CLEARANCE

SALE PRICES:

Regular grade, .$3.95
IRISH POINT CURTAINS BROKEN LINES, PULL LENGTH

AND WIDTH, WHITE
. SPECIALLY THIS, PAIR:

Regular fO.OO S3,
Megular $7.."0
Regular .S5.30

RENAISSANCE CURTAINS, WITH HAND-MAD- E

LACE AND HAND-MOUNTE- READ THE
PRICES PER PAIR:

Keguiar .,1(1 vX S

$10.00 values.
Regular $17.50 values. . . .$11.50

i

married

ti K I j n
t a.

visited parents

v
lory

publislied
first Commander

years.

Jan. Senator
t

a.

projeot
strengthen

appropriation

New Church Law

separation 1905,

President promul- -

Children.
season

wnen lie cold.

mothers, and
Starcher,

nipley.
anythingfough i rl ri

contains opium
confl.

first
; regular ;

but-

ton

Same

and'
;

$3.50;

WOMEN'S WARM

colored

covered

Spick-and-spa- n

special shipment

blue,
$10

choice.

one-ha- lf

GRADE

CURTAINS,

LIKE

.S4.75

Regular $7.00 grade, pair. .

Regular $10.00 grade, pair. .$6.75

Regular $9.00 values for. $5.85Regular $10.00 values tor. $6.50
Kegular $13.00 values for. STiOO

$lo.00 values for. $8.50
Regular values for.$14.00

Regular !fc!0.0n values. . . .$12.00
Reemlar $ai.OO values $14.00Keguiar $27.50 values. . .

Keguiar $3100 values. $21.50

DEI 13 611 VOTES

DEALS AXD BOXES AXXOUXCE
THEMSEIyVES.

This Makes Marlon County Candi-
date Practically Certain of

Thirty-fou- r Supporters.

Representatives Beats, of Tillamook,
and Bones, of Yamhill, yesterday de- -
e a them Bel vc supporters offor Spcakftr In Oregon legisla-ture. These two men have been
claimed Vawter. Beals has been
In Portland two days and

in conference with whotbe metropolis a Bones' an- -
nouncement was made In Yamhill
County, was conveyed to Davey In
Portland. His coll.acue in VamhllliCrawford, has been a man tor
Bome time,

Other publicly avowed supporter ofDavey are Settlemler. Rodgera. Rey-
nolds, Simmons and Davey. of Marlon;Katon, WaBhburne and Of

Une: Huntley, of Clackamas: Adams.
Burns. Oof fey Drlacol I. ofSlushor, and Barrett,of 20 In all. Including

preceding three.
addition to these 2,0. Davey haathe support. practically assured. ' oft'pmeyer. of Linn ; Chase, of

Cooa; Carter, of Benton; PurdV, Bar-
rett Xewell. of Washingrton: Dye.
of Clackamas: Belknap. ofof ICing. of Ma!beur;of Sherman: Donnelly, of Wheel- -
er; Knowle3, Wasco In

added to t"he precedina: makea o.'actlcally of 3 4

Hour

FROM 12 TO 1 P-- . M. .

MEN'S HIGHEST GRADE

SHOES, made in patent and calf
leathers, button or lace; last and
styles only found in the very best
grades. We shall include in this
lot broken lines of as eood shoes
as can be made, in QO OQ
value to $6; 1 hour.V- - - O-- -'

1 TO 2 P. M.

PATENT KID DRESS SHOES
Made b Val Duttenhofer & So

xiave nana-inrne- d sole; wit 11 and
without tip. Most all me- -

dium height Louis heels. The
erade of shoes is SDlennid and
will be a bargain; (f O TO
$o.00 values p&tl7

Child)

All-wo-
ol Sweaters

ii trP ; plain or
90c to $4.75;

WOMEN'S
with extra

Hats, that goes in this
for A belated

that have had time ago, and
now they fzo much less than they ace
worth. Come in the

colors. Worth $5 AO
woman in who can eve- -

Hat should attend this

best

$10.50

REAL LACE

TRIMMING- -

CLEARANCE

London

Bay.

WASHINGTON".
authorise

Medicine

Regular

red Davey
the

by
yesterdaywas Davey.paid visit.

and
Davey

Edwards,

Bayer. andMultnomah; SteenI'matllla the

In
Holt and

and
Crook:Moore. Baker;

Pike,
of 14 number.

who. 20.certain support

TROM

have

for 1 to 12 of
regular price jm

for less..

embroidery
ulafly $2.()0

Embroideries
Half Price

Thousands of yards of fine em-
broideries, in edges and inser-
tions J come in nainsook, Swiss
and cambric. Wide, narrow
and medium widths ; sell at
half price; tbe regular 35c
grade groes in this sale 1 Q
for, yard OC

Worth to 60c yard.. 25
Worth to 75c for, yard. .39
Worth to $1 for, yard 48
Worth to $1.23 for. yard.
Worth to $2 for, yard. . . .98
And some very fine embroider-

ies worth' $2.50 and $:?.00 the
vard, jjo for on v. J "1

vard. .". . .p X.O
Women's Ss.tin Stocks, with

eyelets in front, for W in dsor
ties; colorsj white, black,
brown, etc; 10special at ........

HantW.lacls ColUr mi CuS
Sets, in colors, or cream,
stitched in colors; worth rejrn- -
larly .f2.o0 to ff.jj

special at

votes for Iavey This la four votes
more t'hap- needed to control the
Rtibfiean! caucus, and
three mor1 than to elect.. In the faceoi these votes for Davey, His election"
seems asaurefl,

Vawter had high hopes of winning
Lane and Waahlnaton Counties, each ofwnich has three votes. Their turnloaagainst him has been a keen disappoint- -

merit to his forces.' It Is oulte evident
that bad be won those countie. he wouldhave had a good chance of being electedSpeaker, for other counties would have
gravitated to him, possibly Linn and
Clackamas, having: three votes each. Ontop of tbe announcement that I jtnew ashlngton Counties would support
Davey, came the one that Umatilla
was in the Davey column and this further
weakened the Jackson candidate.Vawter's steady force consists of Gray.
or Douglas; or Curry; FerKins,
Kubll and Vawter. of Jackson: Rrown.
of Linn: Jones, of Clackamas: Chapln.
Beverldae. preeman. NortOnp. Wilson
and Beutgen. of Multnomah 13 In num-
ber. In addition to these he has claimed
Jackson. of Dona-las- . and Jewell. ofJosephine, both of whom Davey men say
have given pledges of support to Davey;
Farrell, of Multnomah, who has not yet
tied himself to either candidate; Camp-bel- t,

of Clackamas-Multnoma- h, who fa
also In neither camp; Dobbin, of Wal- -

and others who are now known to
be supporters of Davey.

As to the Presidency of the Senate, theIK votes pledged to Haines hJm a
majority of the Republican members.
Others will go Into the caucus, who have
not been In the Haln?n'a camp. IncludtnarBalley and Beach, of Multnomah. ThatMalarkey and Sichel, of Multnomah, will
also go in seems likely, and there !s also
said to be a possibility that Booth, of
Lane, will do the same.

It is no longer necessary .to take blue
pills to rouse the liver to action. Carter's
IJttle Liver Pills are much better. Don'tforget this.

in the Shoes
FROM .2 TO 3 P. M.

WOMEN'S ODD LINES OF
HIGH-GRAD- E SHOES, made in
hand-turne- d and welt soles ; but-
ton or lace; a larpe assortment,
embracing styles and materials
found only in this grade of foot-
wear. Mannish effects and col- -

lege designs; also all styles of
heels and toes. No better shoe
made. Laird, Schober & Co.,
"Wright Peters, Hallahan & Son.
Value to $6.00; sale gg gQ

PROM S TO I P. M.
MEN'S BOX CALF SHOE, from

with half double sole, Blucher
cut; a good, substan- - tfn 1Q
tial shoe; value $3... PXf

FROM 4 TO 5 P. Id".

GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES, made
in several styles, in box calf and

"kid leathers; good heavy soles;
lace or button.

Sizes 5 to 8, regular $1.50;
one hour J$51,10

Sizes 8V2 to 11, regular '
$1.75, one hour $1.39

Sizes liy2 to 2; regular
$2.00, one hour ..$1.69

FROM 5 TO 6 P. M. -

BOYS' SHOES, in tan or black,
Blucher or lace ; grood heavy soles,
with uppers of kid, calf and En- -

lish grain leathers. Sizes 9 to 2,
regular $2.25, now $1.39: 2Vs to
52. regular $2.75 Of OQ
value, one hour y 4 OCr

JO ,
ren s sweaters

4 Less
children j'ears

fancy; from
Friday one-four- th

WHITE CAMBRIC PETTICOATS,

antd deep edging;

for,

blue;

1.48

"InOffl.'fltlhV1!

aleo

Rackieff,

lowa,

deep flounce, cluster of nine tucks

for. ..$1.43

In the Small
There are plenty of good specials for

Patent Hooks and Eyes, two dozen
on card; regular 5c value,
special It

Snap Dress Fasteners, regularly
sold at 15c the dozen 1 f -
special Friday, only lUv

Wire Hairpins, large-siz- e cabinet,
in assorted sizes; regular 7
15c value, for

Pearl Buttons, white, dozen CS

on card, special at s

Garter Clastic, with ruffled edge,
all colors ; regular value 30c the
yard. Special Friday, 1

' yard Lt
Reading Glasses, with nickel rims
and black handle; large size: rep:- -

xilar price 85c each; spe- - Jk C
cial Kriday at...
Fancy Calendars all reduced to

half price.
Hand Bnishos, wish black bristles,

regularly loe each; m- - fic
Tooth Brushes that sell reg- - C
ularly at 10c each; sp'l. for.

MUST fill OUT 5GII
COUXCIL FEARS RISE MAY RE

MAY BE PLANNED.

Mount Mood Company W III Be Re-
quired to Bnild Beyond the

City Limits.

In order that the, franchise ordinance
of the Portland & Mount Hood Railway
Company, now pending before the Coun-
cil.v mav not be aed almply for the oper-
ation of cars within the city, it is prob-

able that It will be amended before final
pansagf. so that the company will be
compelled to construct Its proponed line
outside the municipal boundaries. The
franchise ordinance Is somewhat unique
In that while the name of the company
Indicates the intention to build to Mount
Hood, there is nothing in the document
which could be construed as requiring' a
foot of mad to be laid outside of the city
boundary.

The franchise would probably bave been
uassed to publication Wednesday had not

Councilman Annand. of the streets com-
mittee, called attention to the fact that
It mlj-- ht simply be a project for a local
streetcar line. The ordinance was re--
ferred to the committee on Judiciary and
elections, which will take it up at Its
next meeting. It Is probable that tbecompany will be required to furnish a
bond to build its line to Mount Hood
within a certain time, similar to the pro-
visions of other ordinances of the same
character.

There is at present a $30,000 bond re-

quired In the ordinance, but it Is as a
that construction will com-

mence on tbe city line within eiRht

Bleached Bath Towels 12l2c
In the Linen Aisle.

Great big, thirsty fellows, 20x40 inches, good 't
treimit ton nnri reHiinoH cn thovi'v ij,iu( ivv) uuu uuuiiu ,;u luij I

uxiin iAAijiiuiA;inD, o I an extra neavy jScv i lrtiiolift ef ftrto lfiTV,oc?L- - n'4n,otilfll frt ipflon I V if 41uain, ui iiijc unuicirn, naumucu
j . o 'j

regularly for $3.00; clearance O
sale price, each

2x2i,Z yards', worth $4.00 for .

Ana a very large size, yards,
$4.50, for

Bedspreads, Marseilles pattern,
hemmed edges, good sizes and ex- -
tra heavy: splendid Jspecial: sale price 'P f -

Linen Napkins Three good spe- -

cials,i priced like this make a hi--
linen business assured- - The regu- -
lar $5 grade for ?3.75, the regular
$4.."0 prade for $3.60 and reii- -

lar $3.25 grade 0for . .

Silverware
TWO LOTS of fine Sil-

verware

in
going at half its

value to the lucky ones iiwho come promptly for 1
them Friday :

Oneida Community Silver- - V

ware sells like this:
Forks worth $2.00

set of 6 .$1.00
i

Six Coffee Spoons, tZtL JiJVTC -

worth $1.00

.

fit

M&Slll A
OAK SILVERWARE CASE, containing set of ROGERS EROS.' 1847

Silverware, in the following articles: 6 H. H. knives, B dessert knives,
6 medium forks, 6 tablespoons, 12 teaspoons, 6 coffee spoons, o' ovster
forks, 1 carving set, 1 soup ladle, 1 ben-- spoon, 1 sugar spoon. 1 cold-me-

at

fork. 1 sugar tongs, 1 bon bon spoon, 1 butter C EI fknife. Total value of this set, special at..... PJJ-- J

DARK BLUE ENGLISH PORCELAIN WARE, with dark blue border
and center, heavy gold edge and gold illuminated: plates, and
saucers, oatmeal dishes and truit
gains. Clearance Sale Price, each

Wares Aisle
those who come Friday.

Dressing Combs, shell, amber and
while celluloid; regular- - OKp
ly 3oc each; special at... ""

Hat Brnsfaes, with black bristles
and curved handles; regular
prices 2jc: special In-- 10
day

Bath Brushes, with strap, on back ;

with or without handle; refrular
50e value; special 55cat. ......

Photo Library Paste, larp-- jar,
that sells reeularly for
65c j special Friday only.. .

"Writing Paper, larpe box linen
lawn or crash finished ; repnlar
price 35c each; special 10
at, box

Writing Paper, in boxes, odd lots,
worth to 3oe; spe- - 10c

Tountain Syringes, pure gum rub-

ber; special for the sale:
sixe, worth $l.o, for 86c, and

size, worth fl.50, QC.
for

rnon thn f tor-- the acceptances of the ordl
nance and that this portion of the line
will be completed within two years. Tlie
route of the proposed line bea-in- at the
ei t- - boundary on Xi vision street, west to
I ..add avenue on Tadd avenue to Kant
Twelfth, on East Twelfth to East Tay
lor. on East Taylor to Kast Sixth, on
East Sixth to Kast Washington, on KastWashington to ESast Water. A Iso from
East Water and East Oak streets to East
Sixth, and from that point to East

Xr. M. O. McCorkle. promoter of the
Portland & Mount Hood Railway Com-

pany, declares that he and his associates
intend to build not only the line within
the city, hut also tbe line to Mount Hood.as the, name Indicates. He asserts that
the preliminary steps will begin Immedi- -

ately after the passage of the ordinance.
Wr nhall not object to any reasonableterms which the Council may stipulate.""

saifl Dr. McCorkle Inst night. "I do not
know, however.' whether it would be
regular for the Council to nak us to givea bond to build to Mount Hood. Neither
do I know positively whether we should
accept such a condition, without consulti-
ng- with mv assools tes.

Freight Rate on Apples Reduced,

A reduction in the apple rate fromHuntington to Portland has junt been
made by the O. rt. & IV.. effective Imme--
diaieiy. The new rate Is 40 cents a 100

pounds. The rate was 65 cents.
The reduction was made In t tie Interestsof applegrrowers of the Interior as well
a? at the solicitation or front street
dealers.

Bererldse 1 1 urrlc 'li 1 1 tl - !. xt-- Bill.
Washington, Jan. Bev- -

eridge today his general
child-labo- r bill - an amendment to thePiwtrict of Columbia child-la-bo- r bill, de--
slrinp to secure action during the present
session, the district bill having already
been reported. He notice that he
would speak on the subject January 14.

nl ft' 'I

Llcly ML x

lu mai , it IJ J.L.i n At n fWd- -

sfff jtJT...3.25
regularly
$3.60 Mssi"

Half Wool Challiesmedium dark
colorings; special clear- - O?-- .
ance sale price, yard

Hemmed Napkins, extra heavv,
,

diee
,

oUl)
, ,pattern; dozen of them

Special, 4rOCtlle ttoxen

Sheets, for double bed. quite pood
quality, good strong nras- - J fflin; clearance special

Half Price
r six Fie Knives, with out- -

fe$2efe;..$1.00
fl.50 Pie Knives....75
$1.30 Fish Knives ..75
$1.50 Fish Forks
oOe Butter Knives. .25
40c Sugar Spoons. . .20
Enamel Coffee Pots,

regular 3- -
qnart size, worth

1.2j each 70

saucers all great bar-- -

A V v

Nightshirts 47c
Sixth Street; Pirst Floor.

Men's Outing Flannel Night-
shirts, that sell regularly for
65c: clearance sale
.special for C

Men's Golf Shirts in fancy pat-
terns; regrular $1.00 qualities;
clearance sale 7V
price

Men's Golf Shirts that have
sold for fl.00 each. Choice

in t lie clearance sale
fo

Men's Wool Socks, medium
weight : come in pray, black or
Oxford ; refrular price '2c the
pair; clearance sale "1 O
price vw

Men's Cotton Socks, medium
weight, mixed; the" rcjrular 10c
kind; in the clearance gc

Irlen's Mufflers, black and
white or fancy; fine silk ma- -

terials. Clearance sale, HALF
PRICE.

Men's Underwear, worfted
ribbed, in tan, pink or pray,
or natural ; rejrnlar vnlne.
xi.Zo the earmcrWi 95csale price

-

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
ARE YOU '
BANKRUrTinUA.
constitution undermined by ex- -
travagance in eating, by disrc- -

garJingf the laws of nature, of
physical capital all gone, if 59,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Fills will cure you,
For sick 'headache, dyspepsia.
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
fiver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
nn absolute cure.
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